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TM OPPOSITION TO TRRNT

Tho opposition to Treasurer

Trent in tho Board of Supervisors

aoeai as wb had olwoya suspooted

to be the tools of tbe rule or ruln

Rpublloan element of Honolulu

They bave nothing to oharge against

tbe offloial polioles or acts o Trent

but are imply ondeavorlng to cm

barraii him beoauso ho Is a Demo ¬

crat Io other wordf they ore so

unpatrlotlo and so small as to be

willing to tie up one of the moat

important offices in tho county to

satisfy A potty political whim

The Advertiser ii a Republican

newspaper This morning however

it pilots tbe following interview

with one of these liok spittlors tvhiob

ehows exootly whero the opposition

to Trent comes in

Became said one of the small
fry Trent Is a Demoortt and if ho

is allowed to handle the 11 ouey and
pay off the laborerr the n tlvos will

Ret tbe Idea into their headJ that ha I

is the money mailer ud thoy will
do everything iu politio that he
wants them tn do And thin Trent
will be the whole thing anti ne will
loss our pull

that I What is to be thought

men who will deliberately go to

work to embarroBJ tho administra ¬

tion of a publlo offioor for no other

reason than that ho does not batons

to their political clique T What is to

be thought o supervisors who will

encourage and support such fool

businoss Mr Tront was elected by

n majority the volora of this 1st

aud Wo buliovo ho still has the en

dorsoment oT every mou who

for him and of hundreds more who

have since had oooaoion to no to his

straightforward and business like

coursoWe would be glad to sae him

buck the center taking no monkey

busluois from tho supervisors who

have beon illegally coneplrlnK

against him ovor slnoe ho took of-

fice

TOPICS OF THR DAY

Tho duath Mrs Cordelia H

Brown mother Sheriff Brown

which occurred yestorday will be

regrrltod by all who know her Al ¬

though In fooblo health for years

she was a sunny disposition aud

was generally belovod

Tbo Japanoia nt Honomu who

slashod his wife to death oad thon

killed hlmiolf should at toast hayo

Leon Klvun a decout burial by tho

Govaromont as he savod it a lot of

ozppnso Murdor trials usually cost

all the way from 3C00 to 73000

whioh is a Kood deal more than tbo

oost of ooffius

Ool W O Ohurob proprlotor

tho Army And Nary Journal is a

very welaome visitor to Honolulu

It tras hit paper that so roundly

soored the Hawaiian Legislature for

outting out the appropriation for

tho National jluard While hero

he will have tho opportunity to

study up on the matter aud reviso

his opinions

Land Oommisiloner Pratts policy

of opsnlag public lands to homo

steadors Is a aorreot one There is no

prwfit in permitting the land to re ¬

main kilo If the peoplo want it

and oau maho anything out of it

thoy should by all means have itr

Not only 1alolo and Nuuanu valley

but all other roots about the oity

should be opened up if the people

want the laud

Again we say that if eastern men

want the refunding bonds nnd will

pay anything near reaanahle for

them theyihould have thxm If

the bonds are sold to 1 ral popo
If iMni hnt n lurLn am Hint of

Now what is to be thought of prosidont

of

of

votod

of

of

of

of

splondld little navy of Ohlli Yet

he was cot even invited to inBpoot

tho fishtnarkot and was not given n

lei upon hiadoparturo

A resignation from office Is not a

resignation nor does it doprivo ono

of his offloial standing until accept-

ed

¬

According to this reasoning

Oarlor is still Governor although

having tendered his resignation

which tho President has not yet

seen fit to aocept and thoreforo

Garter will return as our Governor

Its a pity ho should havo been

givon a good long rest with all tho

ohanoes for roouporalton

Commander Nlblaoks rooommeud

nlou to Washington that 300000
be appropriated for enlarging and

improving the llght bbuso servloe in

the Islands It n matter that might

well bo takon up and oudonod by

tbe ootnmoroial bodies and shipping

Interests Thoy are the persons aud

ooooeriiB that will be most benefit-

ted

¬

and in view of the importance

of the mattor to thorn they should

be among tho first to aot

Governor Carter is right in not

allowing tho Koolau railway tbe

osrth with a fence around II but

tiiw that tho railway peoplo have

oomo to his terms uo timo should

be lost in granting the frauohlin

Surely no part of Oabu is morn in

neod of n railroad than tho Koolstis

It will mean ovorythlog for tho nob

but iaoloted landkover thore aud ro

OUIlD
way rail- -

r1vo

nay street
on 1005

hours noon

The neivA that will
aside thousand

wall
this portion mora
forest will with
delight by tbe men who would llbe
to oomo horo from the mainland and
beoome small farmers Hawaii
Herald

may tVue but it mty

blessing in the abstraot The land

might ba good for the trees and the

trues for tho while muII

farmer would thero aud

charge on the Territory for burial

expenses

WV
said at Ilia that

the polloofor approved by

Board of Supervisors would paid

tat thulrservioes Precisely so

why should Pishor emphasize

fact Was It upon thu

Republican majority of Board

that tbey oould knock nut Sheriff

by not approving him It

looks very much like it And there

you haye the tpeotaole

money would go out the country souih Territorial olllolal ond four

and lender will realist vaj low supervisors the will and

intereot for It If on the otbrhnd act if the people Surely we

bonds are sold abroad theTslralu drilling ioto dangeroua obanueli
iqnt

will fall over there iu plaoe of here
Jsted Smith wants tbe

Honolulu people queer in opffoe planters to eitablleh so

some When Sweet Bcy in New YorU for the purpose

wss here thoy nearly Rent wild with of our ooffe That

alohas rod tjje like beals beot Hawaii does not raise

Nothing was too ond ill nnuzh coffee to pnpply the Stock

Yestor- - Ho Pof ispense out no ice

day the city ho an guest on reciilnly imporal uif thsJ- -

d tho father tho nuds from Su Fronoisoo Now

lyi

Paralysis
la sometimeB caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual

the first warning is a vague of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
caacB of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this entitles
it to a thorough trial

rerlinps there li no bettor known In tho city of Lawrence Ittmnitlinn Mr II Hnyder reporter Mr unydsr rolutoUwonderful story ioiildJ
U nin now Acvonty yenrs of ftco About thrco yonrs neo oinerl- -

viiiu lutuiivKam in tliofoetjllian rrcopfnciip Illy CI untilItriiteliriiliny body grow vorytllln In mil my appall to was very poor
and did not rollMi my food At bsenmo no unn unubloto
11IOVQ lconiiled KnvornlrilhtltiKUlnliod pliynlclniu oim telllncme that lind locomotor uluxln another Hint mid crooning iiarnlvils

took tliolr but thoy did mo no good ana IcutitluuuU tocrow unrio
Ono day friend adld mo to try Dr Williams Pink mil for

Tai Ioople Immediately commenced tbelr use lliniwlng- - nit other
medicine away llefore hail rlnUhtd my flrst box found ttint tliey
wsra betiolUlDt in ussdtwtlvc lioies In ll and wiu iwrreclkjr curedInm the Journal

Williams Pink Pills Pale People contain In condensed form
all thr elements necessary to give life and riehneso to tbe blood and
restore unaltered nerves They are nn unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance nclatlca

nervous headache the after effects of the crip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in mate or female

Dr William Pink rills for Tale People are sold by nil dealers or
will be scut postpaid on receipt of price 50c box or six bo tes tor 330thev ore never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addrcssiui jOr Williams
Mcdiciiirt Company Schenccli

York aud U sold at much higher

llcuros than it brines oyur thuro in

those cities New Yurlx oat buy

nodes chenpor thon any laro oity

in world nuloldo of Brazil and

it Is hardly that sin will atrtoh
lotu hnnd out to IJawalirf nolTdo

bins nuil pay nu exorbitant prion for

the product Hawaiis best acffdn

iiirlil is right htrp nt linni

aft S
obatruotlonshould bethrown In the 10LANI IUAU

of any ffort to provide a A w 0 Iolnu
Oollego premises Beretaula

Saturday August 5 be--

tweeu tbe of 12 and 5

the gpverqment P m Admission bo ono dollar
has juatVeV four j Ticketn may obtained at the Ha
aores of rloh land iu j Fromotiou Commltteua ofDoe

dlstrlot as a of tbe Hllo Young building or from the
reservo bo hailed hers of the Guild
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A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Gutlory Storos Leather
Shins Shoo ludltign Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stolatid Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Nottiug Rubber Uoho

Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Morchen- -

JSTos 44lto SO
Botuoen Nuuqdu nd Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK
Telophene

HONOLULU

P O BOX 74P
Main 189

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

a 1 HTiJiiiJ
m Ji 1 1 i k 1 IS1

Trade MArtKG
DcatoNS

CoPVRIQhTB o
Anrono tending a iVctcli nnd dciciiptlon

quickly uiertnln our opinion froo wliclher pu
luvemion i pronauir iiiiiJUi A uiuiuuiihv
iWiintrlctlroonfldcntlttl HANUBUW 011

tfroo Oldest apencr forBeturljiiriiatonli
1

¬

1ulout

utonU taken tbrouuli Munn A Co rccelv
notice wltliout clmruo Iu tuoclal

To

moj

smmnie initcncatj
A TinnJiomolf llluntratod weekly Tdrvoit cvr
1 jlUlon oi nnjr ncloiltUo lourual lcriua a 11

riiri four moitua ft Bold bjrall nowdoalor

MlIS Co8Droa-d- How Yorft
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Ban Franeitto AgtnUTHK NKVADAN
INATWNAL BANK OF BAN yjlAItUItiVO

W

bxav Kxonino oa
eaJtl FIIANOIBUO TI1B KotsU ttattnit

Hank ot Oan lrunouno
LONDON The Union of Ixinilon AOmlths

Ustik Ltd
MBW YOHK Amorioau jSzabanit Ms

tlonal Bank tlL
OHIOAOO Oorn Kxchsge National Dank
lAHIB Orsdlt Lyonnals
DBBUN DrsidnerUank
UONO KONG AND YOKOUAMA Morg

Kon j ABhaDchalOanklncCurnoraUnii
KIW ZBALAHD AMD AUBTRALT-A-

Banks ot Hew Zealand and Anttralfila
VIOTOHIA AMD VANOOUVJiK Bsnll

ot Orlttsh North Amnrlea

reotuod Itnttal llnnMnt and Xxtn o
Butinilt

Drpoklts ltfcclvcil Uan mole on Approrrd
Bturity Commercial and Traveller Crrdfi
iMued 1IIIU or Kxchsuse bouulil and sold

OoUoctlon Promptly Aocosntsd For
027

H Us PIN dCO

LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool EnglandJ

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Ediuburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phllai lpha

ALLIANCE INSURANCE INCO-
RPORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

aolHster Drag Co Ltd

IDnuaa and Mkdioal Soppuks

No ioi6 Ifprt Ot Te Main 40
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